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"The Communion of the Churcli of England, ais it stands distingulshed from al1
Papal and l>uritan Innovations, and ag It adheres to the doctrine of thie cross.1--
Prom the wil l of Bsshop Ken, A. D. 1710.

THE YELLO\V FEVER AND
ITS tESSONS.

Evrair mail, until very recently,
reachig us from the neighbouring
%epublic, bas brouglit more startiing

idgeof the frightful ravages
which the Yellow Fever scourge has
been making in three of the fairest
States of the, Americn Union.

A sad and ghastly pictuire lias
been disciosed to our vieiv which
we in these Provinces can but faintiy
realize. In the spaco of but a few
,short weeks, neariy seven thousand
lives have been hurriedly taken
away. ' ot only here and there lias
a faxnily lost a father, or mother, or
chid, Itit wliole families have been
carried off within a few hours, aud
whole conunnties swept away, in
nmy cases with none to nurse or
cars for the-i wliile living, and no
one to bur, tiiein when dead.

But ainidst ail the terrible hor-
ymr of the plague Christianity, as
might have been snticipated, lias
great rsason to rejoins, hotu lu the
peaceful aud joyoue deaths of iisuy
of the victime, aud in the hearty
and spontaneous snd munificent
offerings of the faithful in mors

highly favored regý'ions. And espe-
cially has our iiister Church in the
United States cause to ho sorrow-
fuily proud of the heroic and
Christlike courage aud devotion
shown by miany of lier priests andi
religious women.

Elsewhere we print a couple of
paragraphe from the New York,
Chitrchrnan, which, ini few words,
point out the giorious 'work done,
and inake mention of somns of the
xuartyred, lives which have been
offered upon the sacred sitar of
duty, in wifling sud humble imita-
tion of, and obedience to their Mas-
ter sud Great Exemplar, Jesus
Christ.

The oeil lias been nohly responded.
to by Christians of ah' names ; but.
the Churcli, in particular, hms added
to lier former triumphs hy the
lieroic sud voiuntary martyrdora of
80 many of lier chidrsu.

Lt is Dot possible for n=u to
explain the inscrutable ProvidencSa
of Alrnighty God; they are hidden
in the Divine purposes, and cannot
ho fully understood by finite l»inggs;
but it will not he going beyond-
proper hounde if 'we point ou-4a
that these visitatios,fer visita-


